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fre Ystr gen€rsustrygave the Right
Honourable Simon Hughes MP space
to respond to your article {Letters,
Octoberu). He reciprocated b3r plac-
ing atl the blame fcr the problems in
the Middle East on Israel and shor,ued
his total disdarn by referring to the
"government in Tel Aviv".

There can be na doubt that this
was intended as a deliberate insult as

he could have referred to the Israell
governmentif he did notwant ta
mention |erusal€m. In the same sen-
tence tre said thatlews and sthers in
the UKhad ns sayin the rnafter. He
apparently has. Right Honourable?
The rrlan dcesn't knaw the meaning
of the words. i

Ctfveffyrncm
Sndge Lane, Landon, I{Wll

pp As a former loyal and active mem-
ber of the Liberal Farty,l write in sonne
dis may- &fter the Tonge aberration,
we now have the deputyleader of rhe
party postulating tJrat the municipal
government of Tel Aviv should be
fespansible f*r Israeli fiational policy.

Should the same logic argue that
British nafional policy should be

,F-r' Furrher to your fronrpage article
last'uveek (fNF loses halJ its rarcnu e,

Octorler u) I feel *bliged to paint aut
thatlNF*KKt Scotland is an independ-
ent charitable tmst based in Glasgarg
run bya csmrnittee sverseen bythree
trustees and regulated by the Office of
the Scottish Charity Regulator.

trt became independent in.2oo? aud
has ns connection whatsoeverwith '

INF UK, which is based in London.
DdstdSLtnlt$
Ch si rm an,JilF-KK[ S c s tl an d
dslfnk@gm ail.com
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determined by the Winchester Munic-
ipal Authority? Never again vuill tr ever
vote Liberal, or even Liberal Dernocrat.
Godfrry^RGouid
Roflrb ury Ro sd, Ilov e,BlI3

F" EflfherMr Flughes is verypo*r$
infurrned rr has nct,caught up with
events in trsrael since 1948. BUt per-
haps his c*mrnent tells us moreabout
his rnind-set than all his protests
aboutwhatwas reported in theJC.
Esfelfe Etg;kim
B uckleyFlo uss, Manche ste r, M2a

F' [f &Ir Hughes wishes to have his
views taken serious ly { however obiec-
tionable they may'n*), his inaccurate
reference does him no favours.
Claude [golf
c gdz o to@So ogl e m ail. c o m

p* nafirerthan spendingtime pon-
tificating about Israel and showing off
his poargeography skills, wouldn't it
be beffer fsr hirn ts think more about
his ovm pafi-ys electoral future with
the UKgovernrnent in Manchestef,
ArtkurW?fss
Craigw eit Cla s e,Sts il ms r e, IIAT

M When tlaeJCtells us the "fall in fthe
lNF'sl revenues has been blarned on
a Ferceived politicisation of the char-
ity" we would like to know precisely
who is doing the blaming.And when
a "senior comrnunal figure" tells us
that "the communit-v no longer sees

the ]hlF. . . as a credible recepfactre" we
wnutrd tikets kn*wtheir,narfie and
their evidence. Failing that, you udlt
exfi$c us if we regard tFre storyfrs an
unwarranted slur on the INF.

Jonathan f,fo$mcn
j o n athan.k offi an @ b tifi fern e f. co m

W${AT IS SAIHE$ FRT}ffi PRESEHTI${G tis IN THIS WAV?

tr WetchingJewi sh Mum *f the Year

I was asharned, horrified and embar-
rassed (News, Octoberu).As a com-
rnunitywe should be promoting
tolerance and usderstadding, and
instead we have this -a bizarre cari-
cature of people the likes of whom I
have certainly nevermet. Ufhat were
the people who came up with this pre
gramrne trying ts achieve? What did
theywant to prove?

Hveryone involved has dane the
lewish comrnunity a great dissenrlce.
VlckyKrnnedy
Wmren Dr"ire, rilqlyo o d, {Tz a

b" Ihe prssramme is notlusta sad
refleetion on British society. These
eight mothers unashamedly reiect
cors lewish values, in favour of being
self absarbed and nasty,They ds not
represent |enrish e&ical behevio,{$ ,

$fmon Trcher
s f m o n. fro b er @ gvz sil,ssm

F I have never before felt a need
to write to a newspaper but I arn so

annoyed.lAlhat is gained from prs
senting this to the public? From the
dishevelled professor ts the ridicu

whydoTVproducers need to put out
prograrnmes that create barriers for
thos* of us nng to **blend" into a
society that already srruggles to con-
tain issues atnong dif,ferent religions?
Jarkie Gelleltr
baergellert@,aol.cam

b Perhaps with a more sensitive
approach?ne progra m me could have
bbin more interesting Given the
rarealth of material available,l was dis-
appointed withthe end praduct and
at tim es cringed with embar-ras sm ent.
Davirtlharc
I4/esfm f nster Driv e, We stcliff-an-Sea, SSG

'F'[ n$]ewish,butlikemany
othei non-|ews with even the slightest
understanding sf the debt that*est-
ern culture owes to ludaisffi,Ihave
Sreat respect forit.- ltrnrill therefore take farmore than
a TV programrne ts have any effect on
my regard for the |ewish communigr.
If the programnte represents any-
thing, it is merelythe sheerlazin*ss
and lack of creative talent on the part
of its rnakers.
Fhilip O'Loushlfi!

& BabbiWittenberg (lhe tdea
that faiflr. igna re s ot ifs p€ril, Oerober
u) ergrres for *re incluslvlry of all
humanlty because God created $an
'inhis own image. Butitis difficultto
reconcile this with the equatly held
belief that God created man without
the knowledge of good and evil

The m€aningof good and evil i;
debatablebntEieaiy reters to risht
andwrong, One can onlyspeculate
what would have been the firture
of mankindts moral behaviour,bad
enough es it is, without knowi8g what
is right and what is wrong Crginly
ttrere riould have been nothtgg Sod-
likeaboutiL
Sllaslfiendel
Be e chw o rth Clo s e, Lo n don, NW?

HOUSE DE$OLrTlotsS
F ftay }phstatE is entirely disin-
geiruous whe* portrayingttrs lslaelt
iommi*ee Againsttt6usE oemoli-
tions, andArnhestylX as balanced on
the Israeli-Palestinign confl tct {News,
octoberl?).

Deviating far from its claimed
human-rigf,ts agenda,AmnesryUK
has often hosted events and given
pladormi to supporters of E*5{boy'
cofts, divestment, and sanctians)
campaigns, as well as "one state"
advoca6s.

ICAIID also repeatedlydemoaises
Israel by ernploying rheiorie includ-
ing uet}tnlc cleansingl and "collective
punishmenf . The topic of the went
was "Discriminatior4 Displacement
and Pgspqtnq$ impact o,fl.,sr&Ll.E,,.,,,,,
prplolgp$Wqtr{ lnlbi4&:,,
ip.ig:i'Aft*i $iii*erares the
fustory and the cont$fi of wars and
rn"s f"rr*, tcngo has lobbied for
the irwention of a newlntersational
crime, lrolonged occupation".

rcAHD's latestcampaign is an
immoral charade. rhe realityis that
this is an atternptto single out lsrael
for selective condemrvrtion aad to
generate larrf*re cases surrounding
an imaginary legal concept.
lrrei4n:t$$tirr/.
Communicstions4ssocicte, l{60
Monltor
artellc,l mmd@ng*lmonftnwrg,

SPORTI]{6 MEHORIES
F its a lifelong supporter of Leyton
Orienq itwas a joy to readthe article
byenthony Ctavane (Feozures, October
u), hi*IighE{rgthe rich Jestqb herit-
age sf my belowd football tearn. I
dsntbelieve tlrere, is a more hairnlshe
fooiballtearn indle land ; and &at
includesSpurs.

I wauld also liketo drE* thejC fsr
its coverage of the Os in the past )rear,
having reported on the visit of leyton
Odent players to a ]ewish Care home
in llford, as well as the conhrence
attended by almost 5,oo g sd.ctly
Orthodox men atthe staditmr;

Hopefr r$i, ont day;1nu will be able
to report onthe Os inthe Premier
teagire * though that miChrbe a
whileo$yet.
EddieGershwt


